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Please join us for our
9-night Canada/New England Cruise
aboard Royal Caribbean’s NEW Anthem of the Seas
departing 10/06/2016 RT from Cape Liberty, New Jersey.
From $1,530.51 pp*
* Not including taxes

Bookings must be made through Card Player Cruises
to have access to the poker room.

Itinerary
Date
Port/City
Day 1 Cape Liberty, New Jersey

Activity

Arrival

Departure
4:00 p.m.

Day 2

At Sea

Day 3

Boston, Massachusetts

Docked

8:00 a.m.

5:00 p.m.

Day 4

Portland, Maine

Docked

8:00 a.m.

5:00 p.m.

Day 5

Bar Harbor, Maine

Docked

7:00 a.m.

5:00 p.m.

Day 6

Halifax, Nova Scotia

Docked

10:00 a.m. 7:00 p.m.

Day 7

At Sea

Day 8

Saint John, New Brunswick

Day 9

At Sea

Day 10 Cape Liberty, New Jersey

9:00 a.m. 7:30 p.m.
7:00 a.m.

All itineraries are subject to change without notice.

Book today to receive the best cabin selection

Call Card Player Cruises at 888/999-4880 or 702/655-0919

Please join us for this exciting cruise.

Cruise Highlights
Card Player Cruises invites you to visit these exotic ports with us!
Welcome aboard The Anthem of the Seas!
Situated on the New York Harbor, Cape Liberty is just seven miles from New York City.
Visitors have easy access to the Big Apple and everything it has to offer: world-acclaimed
restaurants, museums, landmarks, and the best shopping
Boston, Massachusetts:
In the United States’ oldest city, colonial heritage is the backdrop
for an inviting mix of culture and lively street life. See where
Revolutionary history took place on a walking or trolley tour
along Boston's Freedom Trail.

Portland, Maine:
The Old Port Exchange is really the heart of downtown Portland. It's a
collection of 19th-century brick buildings originally constructed to support
the vast export and fishing industries. Today, this quaint, restored area
houses specialty shops, restaurants and pubs.

Bar Harbor, Maine:
Explore beautiful Acadia National Park. See Cadillac Mountain
and the natural rock formations of Thunder Hole. Journey over
bridges to arrive at Jordan Pond House, where you can take in
the beautiful scenery of Penobscot Mountain and the Bubble
Mountains while enjoying popovers and tea.
Halifax, Nova Scotia:
As your ship comes into port, a bagpiper will welcome you to
Halifax, the capital city of Nova Scotia. The "City of Trees"
offers the warmth and charm of a small town along with all the
excitement you would expect from a great city. Peggy's Cove,
Citadel Hill, and the Acadian Country are just a few of the
sights that will herald your arrival here.

Saint John, New Brunswick:
Although famous for the Reversing Rapids at the Bay of Fundy,
Saint John is also home to splendid Victorian architecture,
quaint shops and a vibrant arts scene. It is also a gateway to
New Brunswick’s scenic villages and seascapes.

Book today to receive the best cabin selection

Call Card Player Cruises at 888/999-4880 or 702/655-0919

Staterooms - Anthem of the Seas
Stateroom photos and descriptions are for demonstration purposes only.
Actual stateroom layout may vary.

Owner's Suite, Grand Suite, Junior Suite
Suites offer more room, comfort and luxury. Most come
with a private balcony and all include standard features.
Some suites even include complimentary concierge
service, which includes access to a private lounge as well
as personalized service to help with making reservations or
other arrangements. Suites are a great way to travel in style
and give your family more space, while keeping everyone
together. Private balcony, sitting area, vanity area,
concierge service, minibar, hair dryer, tv, stereo, DVD
player, phone, 110/220 electrical outlets, priority check-in
and departure lounge, VIP seating at the pool deck and
theater, priority tender tickets, complimentary luggage
valet service, luxury spa bathrobes, and more. Stateroom
and balcony sizes vary. Please contact our office for
details.

Balcony Staterooms:
Imagine opening your balcony door to see a new and
breathtaking part of the world each morning. A stateroom
with a balcony is a great way to make your cruise
adventure even more memorable and truly take in your
destination. Balconies offer a spectacular view, small
sitting area, and a private balcony. Room and balcony sizes
vary. Please contact our office for details. Amenities
include 110/220 electrical outlets, hair dryer, TV, phone,
minibar, and more.

Ocean View:
You'll never miss a moment of the breathtaking scenery
just outside your window. Amenities include 2 twin beds
(can convert to a Royal King, measuring 72.5 inches wide
by 82 inches long), sitting area with sofa, vanity area,
minibar, hair dryer, TV, Phone, 10/220 electrical outlets,
and more.

Inside:
This standard stateroom offers two twin beds, a private
bath and all the amenities of standard staterooms.
Amenities include 2 twin beds (can convert to a Royal
King, measuring 72.5 inches wide by 82 inches long),
Pullman beds, can accommodate 2-4 guests, 160 sq. ft.,
sitting area, vanity area, minibar, hair dryer, tv, phone,
110/220 electrical outlets, and more.

All stateroom images are representative samples and actual staterooms may differ in appearance.
Stateroom availability is subject to change without notice. Please contact us for more details.
Book today to receive the best cabin selection

Call Card Player Cruises at 888/999-4880 or 702/655-0919

Anthem of the Seas

Ship Highlights

Sail onboard the world's most revolutionary ship - Anthem of the SeasSM. Feel the rush
skydiving right on the deck of the ship with the RipCordSM by iFLY® skydiving simulator. Or
play at the SeaPlexSM, an activities space that's a real game changer, offering bumper cars, a
roller rink, circus school and more. If leisurely pursuits are more your speed, enjoy breathtaking
island sights from the best seat in any house, the North StarSM. Take in transformative
entertainment at Two70SM. Or grab a drink at Bionic Bar, where mixology meets technology.
















RipCord by iFLY®, the first sky-diving experience at sea
North StarSM observation capsule
FlowRider® surf simulator
Bumper cars, roller skating, basketball court, circus school and more at Seaplex, the
largest indoor active space at sea
30-foot high Rock Climbing Wall
220-foot outdoor, poolside movie screen
Adults-only Solarium pool, a glass canopied retreat*
Indoor pool with retractable roof
Whirlpools
Variety of fitness classes offered at the state-of-the-art Fitness Center**
Full-service VitalitySM Spa featuring 100+ ways to pamper yourself**
Broadway-style shows
Casino Royale® with thousands of square feet of slots and tables
Two70° with nighttime aerial entertainment and an ice bar
Music Hall, an edgy venue for live music performances

Book today to receive the best cabin selection

Call Card Player Cruises at 888/999-4880 or 702/655-0919

The excitement never stops on a
Card Player Cruises poker cruise!

Poker Room

Card Player Cruises proudly features a professional, fully staffed, non-smoking poker room. The
poker room is usually open for play immediately after the first-seating dinner on your departure
day. The poker room remains open throughout most of the cruise except when the ship is in port.
Free beginner lessons for novices are offered, followed by a low limit hold’em game for
beginners only.
The Card Player Cruises staff will be happy to spread any game and limit that enough players
want to play.
A general guideline regarding the games and limits on most cruises is as follows:
Limit hold’em: $2/$4 - $4-$8 and higher upon request
No-limit hold’em: $1/3, $2/5, and higher upon request
Omaha/8: $4/8 and often higher ($10/20 on up)
Mixed games: Mixed games upon request
Tournaments will be announced.
Please contact our office for further details.
All poker games are open to anyone 18 years and older.
Great poker action - Exciting ports
Don’t miss this cruise!
Book today to receive the best cabin selection

Call Card Player Cruises at 888/999-4880 or 702/655-0919

